Garnet Winters
June 24, 1924 - December 13, 2020

Garnet Winters, 96, of Columbus, passed away peacefully in her sleep at Riverside
Methodist Hospital on December 13, 2020.
Born on June 24, 1924 to Lawrence Ratliff and Clara Priest in Columbus, OH, Garnet was
the youngest of 6 girls, 2 of whom died in infancy. She grew up in the Columbus area,
dropping out of high school to help care for her sister’s children.
She enjoyed dancing and met her late husband, Eugene “Jamie” Winters, at the USO
Dance Club for Servicemen. Together with their friends Tom and Lou Armstrong, they
enjoyed frequenting car shows.
She also found joy vacationing in the campgrounds of the Smoky Mountains with her
friends and family. When she wasn’t fishing or watching birds, she could be found playing
bingo WINNING card games like hand & foot and euchre.
Garnet worked on the assembly line for many years with her sisters and daughter-in-law
at Ranco, where she retired.
Garnet loved hosting her family for large dinners and get-togethers in her home, and
always made sure that the grandkids had candy to sneak from their parents.
An avid bowler, she played for many years, earning awards well into her senior years. She
was also a member of Westerville Senior Center where she continued WINNING card
games and enjoyed taking trips. She was even known to help plan events from time to
time.
A lover of animals, she was never without a cat or dog for companionship. Most recently,
she rescued and socialized a feral kitten and named it Blackie, eventually bringing it into
the home with her other cat, Puddin’. She loved watching the birds with them, keeping the
bird feeders full in her backyard.

After the passing of her husband, she still enjoyed the company of Tom Armstrong, who
had also lost his wife. Together, they attended Maple Grove United Methodist Church.
They remained dear friends and lifelong companions.
She will be deeply missed by all those that knew and loved her.
She was preceded in death by father Lawrence Ratliff, mother Clara Priest Epley, loving
husband of 53 years Eugene Winters, son Eugene Winters Jr., sisters Elsie McConnell,
Gladys (Sam) Polihronopolos, Wilda (John) Taranto; and half-brother Charles Epley Jr.
She is survived by son Gary (Arlena) Winters; daughter-in-law Barbara Lelux;
grandchildren Keith (Theresa) Lelux, Wendy (Jeff) Prater, Randal (Diana) Winters,
Christopher (Erica) Winters, and Bethany Winters; great grandchildren Justin Ross, Corey
Ross, Eva Winters, and Jayden Thomas; nieces Donna Hammac and LaVonne Kendrick;
nephews Joseph Whalen, Wendel Taranto, and John Taranto; and dear friend Tom
Armstrong.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - December 17, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - December 16, 2020 at 09:14 AM

“

Lovely tribute to a wonderful person. Love and sympathies to all her friends and
family.
Rich and Roxie Tenaglia

Rich Tenaglia - December 21, 2020 at 12:21 PM

“

I recently came back to Ohio to see Aunt Garnet a few months ago. Aunt Garnet,
Arlena And I drove Her for her doctor appointments. Aunt Garnet said we didn’t have
much of a choice of who was going to drive but I should have been out last choice
since I haven’t lived here in fifty years. She laughed and said our getting lost at every
turn was an experience she could have done without but she enjoyed getting out.

Donna Hammac, niece - December 21, 2020 at 08:51 AM

“

When Aunt Garnet had kidney removal surgery, I flew in from Texas and spent a few
weeks caring for her. We looked at her life’s pictures and laughed about how the
styles changed and remembering my sister Garnetta and her husband Doug.
Obviously my sister was named after Aunt Garnet and they loved each other so
much. Donna Hammac

Donna Hammac, niece - December 21, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

Aunt Garnet, Arlena and I drove Aunt’s car when I was in town. We called it the boat (wide
and long and swayed a bit like a boat) Arlena came along with us for the joy and
experience and fright with me driving and never knowing where I was going. Arlena
navigated but had a problem with her left and right.
Donna Hammac, niece - December 21, 2020 at 09:49 AM

“

Garnet truly made a difference in our lives and was so loving and welcoming to our
families. Memories of her laughter, card playing ,and smiles will live in our hearts
forever. Our deepest sympathy and prayers to the family.

The Tom Armstrong Family - December 19, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Fred Kendrick always trying not to let Aunt Garnet win in cards.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:50 PM

“

Aunt Garnet, Arlena, Gary and their children coming to my home when I was married
with children on Christmas Day Eve. Eating yummy treats and playing cards.
Wonderful memories.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:47 PM

“

Getting married on Aunt Garnet's Birthday!

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:42 PM

“

All our families going to each other's house on Christmas Day and all her goodies.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

Cookouts on Shrock Road.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:39 PM

“

Playing with Aunt Garnet's Lincoln Logs when I was a child.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:38 PM

“

My camping trips with the Winters and the Taranto's Family. Sitting around ihe
campfire.

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

My walking to Aunt Garnet's house on Atwood Terrace. Lavonne Kendrick

Lavonne Kendrick - December 17, 2020 at 09:34 PM

“

Tom Armstrong & family. purchased the Enduring Grace for the family of Garnet
Winters.

Tom Armstrong & family. - December 17, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Garnet Winters.

December 17, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

Keeping Garnet and your entire family in my thoughts. It is an honor to serve you.

Todd M Hurley - December 16, 2020 at 09:16 AM

“

On one of my trips to visit Ain’t Garnet, she asked me if I wanted to hear a tid bit. I told her
only if it was juicy. She said “did you know your Uncle Jaimie dated your Aunt Elsie before
he dated me. But I won!!!!
Donna Hammac - December 18, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

A lovely tribute and service for a wonderful person. Love and sympathies to all her friends
and family. Rich and Roxie Tenaglia
Rich - December 21, 2020 at 12:23 PM

